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ENGLANNINSETTERIT 
Tuomarina Yvonne Decoster 

UROKSET: 
 
Bournehouse Sea Shanty   JUN EH1 
15 months old, nice head with soft expression, good placed ears. 
Teeth could be better. Nice topline, good angulation front and 
back. Good tailset. Little bit loose in front, good in the back. 
 
Blue Baltic's Platoon Leader   TUR ERI1 PU1 VSP 
2 years old, nice head, soft expression. Dark eyes, good mouth. 
Nice topline. Little bit straight in front, good angulation in back. 
Nice tailset. Moved OK. 
 
Saltwater Hudson Hawk   TUR EH2 
3 years, head OK. Dark eyes, good ear placement. Good teeth, 
very good forechest. Good angulation front, OK behind. Carrying 
on the move his tail too high. Carrying a little too much weight. 
 
Blue Baltic's No Man Left Behind   AVO ERI1 PU2 
2 years old. Nice type, lovely head. Dark eyes. Teeth OK. Lovely 
topline, good chest, little straight in front. Good angulation back. 
Lovely tailset, carrying his tail the right way when he moves. Mo-
ves with drive. 
 
Blue Baltic's Rock-A-Long Randy   VAL ERI1 PU3 
3 years old. Head OK. Dark eyes. Teeth OK. Good topline with 
tailset, little bit straight in front. Nice depth in chest, angulations 
OK. Could have a little bit more drive on the move. 
 
Nattaset Have a Look   VAL EH2 
7 years. Nice type, little bit heavy in head. Nice dark eyes. Teeth 
could be better. Nice topline when he stands. Good angulations 
front and back. Carrying too much weight what you can see in his 
movement. 
 
 
NARTUT: 
 
White Lily Lofty   JUN ERI1 PN2 
13 months. Beautiful specimen of the breed. Beautiful head with 
soft expression. Good bite. Lovely topline, good forechest, good 
angulation front and backwards. Very nice tailset, excellent move-
ment. 
 
White Edelweiss Lofty   JUN ERI2 
12 months old. Nice head with soft expression. Dark eyes, good 
bite, good topline. Angulation in front OK. Nice angulation on 
back. Good tailset. Needs settle down on the move. 
 

Fairray Tart   NUO ERI1 
16 months old. Nice head. Dark eyes, good teeth. Needs a little bit 
more between her legs. Little bit straight in front, good angulation 
on back. Good tailset on the move, but needs settle down. 
 
 
Nattaset Sui Dreams   AVO ERI1 PN3 
3 years old. Very nice head. Dark eyes, good bite. Nice topline. 
Elbows could be little bit closer to the body. Angulation in front 
OK, good angulation in back. Good tailset. She is a little bit shy 
today. 
 
Sarmando Dream Heart Of Gold   AVO EH2 
4 years. Head is OK. Needs a little bit filling in head. Dark eyes, 
good bite, nice topline. Needs a little bit filling between front legs. 
Little bit straight in front, good angulation behind. Movement is 
OK. Needs a little bit more time to mature more. 
 
Blue Baltic's Sweet Surprise   VAL ERI2 
Good head. Could have darker eyes. Good topline, good angulati-
on front and back. Good tailset. Carrying her tail OK. Moved with 
drive. 
 
Victory Day of Slow Fox   VAL ERI1 PN1 ROP BIS4 
Beautiful specimen of the breed. Beautiful head. Beautiful expres-
sion. Lovely topline and tailset. Very nice chest. Excellent angulati-
ons. Excellent mover. 
 
Blue Baltics I'm a Legend   VET ERI2 PN4 
7 years old. Nice head, dark eyes. Losing her bite already in this 
age. Nice front, little bit straight in front, good in back. Good 
tailset. She loves her rounds to run. 
 
Nattaset Special Feeling   VET ERI1 ROP-VET BIS-VET4 
12 years old. Lovely head. Nice expression. Good earset, good bite. 
Good angulations front and back. Just losing her topline a bit on 
the move but still enjoying it. 
 
Nattaset Moonshine   VET EH3 
Nice oldie. 11 years. She doesn't enjoy herself any more. Good 
topline. Good angulation front. On her age she left her movement 
home. 
 
 
KASVATTAJALUOKKA: 
 
Blue Baltics   ROP-KASV, BIS-KASV3 

PUNAISET IRLANNINSETTERIT 
Tuomarina Yvonne Decoster 

UROKSET: 
 
Entice Junior Gibsy   JUN ERI3 
11 months old. Nice head with softest expression. Good earset, 
good teeth. Very nice front, good shoulder placement. Good angu-
lation in front, good angulation behind, good tailset. Cannot say 
anything about his movement. Needs to settle down. 
 
 

Fansett Very Much Gentleman   JUN ERI2 
14 months old. Little bit high of his legs. Lovely head with soft  
expression. Nice earset, good bite. Lovely topline with good fo-
rechest. Good shoulder placement. Little bit straight in front. Good 
angulation behind, good mover. 
 
Karhutarhan Rantanplan   JUN EH4 
9 months old. Nice head with soft expression. Good ear pla-
cement, good bite. Nice topline, good angulation behind. Good 
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forechest. Little bit loose in the elbows. Needs to settle down. 
Could be better on the move behind. 
 
Karhutarhan Sooby-Doo   JUN EH 
9 months. Very matured junior. Nice head with soft expression. 
Nice dark eyes, good bite. Angulation OK in front. Good angulati-
on behind. At the moment he can't hold his topline in the move-
ment. Little bit 'proud' at his tail in the movement. 
 
Redword Diamond Rush   JUN ERI1 
10 months old nice dog. Nice head, nice expression. Good eyes 
and mouth. Lovely neck, lovely topline. Very good chest. Very 
good angulations front and back. Good tailset. Good movement 
when he's settled down. Needs more training. 
 
Fansett Unique Mist   NUO ERI1 PU4 
18 months old. Very nice type. Pleasing head. Soft expression. 
Good bite. Lovely neck, topline and tailset. Needs a little bit filling 
between his legs. A little bit loose in front on movement. Good 
behind in movement. 
 
Gottago Dr Pepper   TUR ERI1 PU2 
Very nice type of dot. Beautiful head and expression. Lovely neck, 
topline and tailset. Good front. Nice angulations front and back. 
Lovely movement. A pity he has only one ball. 
 
Fansett On The Rocks   AVO ERI2 PU4 
Nice type. Nice head with soft expression. Dark eyes, good ear 
placement, good bite. Lovely neck, topline and tailset. Little bit 
loose in the elbows on the move. Behind OK. 
 
Karhutarhan Sweet Disposition   AVO ERI3 
Nice dog with beautiful head. Very soft expression. Lovely neck, 
topline and tailset. Very good forechest. Good angulations. Car-
rying too much weight. Good mover. 
 
Queenstone Sir Winston   AVO ERI1 
Very nice type. Nice head. Slide open eyes. Little bit too much lips. 
Lovely neck, topline and tailset. Good forechest and angulations. 
Good mover with nice tail carrying. 
 
Copper's The Magic Flute   VAL ERI1 PU1 VSP 
Very nice type of the breed. Beautiful head and soft expression. 
Nice dark eyes, good bite. Very good forechest with nice angulati-
ons front and rear. Nice topline and tailset. Very good mover. 
 
Entice Celtic Legend   VET ERI1 PU3 VSP-VET 
9 years old. Very beautiful head. Soft expression. Good teeth. Lo-
vely neck, topline and tailset. Very good forechest. Very good 
angulations. For his age still very good mover. 
 
Finby Bailiff   VET H 
11 years old. Good head. Soft expression. Still good bite. Good 
chest. Little bit straight in front, good angulations behind. Still 
enjoying his moving. Today completely different than others. 
 
 
NARTUT: 
 
Fansett Who's That Girl   BABY2 
5 months old puppy. Nice puppy with lovely head. Nice topline, 
good angulations. Good tailset. Needs a little bit training. Moved 
OK. VERY PROMISING PUPPY. 
 
Fanset Wow Wow   BABY1 ROP-PENTU BIS-PENTU2 
5 months old. Very nice puppy. Nice head with lovely expression. 

Nice dark eyes, good bite. Good topline, good angulations. Very 
good forechest and depth of forechest. VERY PROMISING! 
 
Karhutarhan Debbie Harry   PEN1 
7 months old puppy. Nice head. Dark eyes, good bite. Very playful 
on the move. Good topline and tailset. Little bit small in front, 
good angulation backwards. Very promising. 
 
Karhutarhan Tina Turner   PEN2 
7 months. Nice head with dark eyes, good teeth. Needs to mature 
up all over. Very playful on the move. Needs more angulation in 
front. Back is OK. Needs also a little bit training. PROMISING. 
 
Entice Just Glorious   JUN EH2 
11 months. Nice bitch. Very feminine lovely head with soft expres-
sion. Very good forechest. Excellent neck, good topline and tailset. 
Very well angulated. OK on the move in front, very weak on move-
ment on back. 
 
Entice Just Peachy   JUN EH3 
10 months old. Nice head, good expression, dark eyes, good 
mouth. Little bit straight on the front, OK on the back. Movement 
OK, but needs time to mature up. 
 
Redword Diamondsr' Forever   JUN ERI1 PN3 
10 months. Nice head with soft expression. Good forechest. Lovely 
neck and topline, good angulations. For her age good mover, but 
sometimes too close behind. 
 
Charmtails Autumn Beauty   NUO EH2 
Nice bitch, carrying a little too much weight, what spoils her 
shoulder. Nice head, soft expression, good ear placement. Very 
good chest. Good topline, good angulations. A little bit loose in 
front and stepped as well. OK behind. 
 
Fansett Unique Jewel   NUO ERI1 
Nice type of dog. Very nice head with very soft expression. Nice 
dark eyes. Good teeth and mouth. Very nice topline. Good fo-
rechest, very well angulated. Good mover with nice tail action. 
 
Jet Star's Li'l Lady Jet Set   NUO EH3 
Very shy bitch. Good head, nice earset. Lovely neck, good topline, 
very good chest. Good angulations. Because she is so shy, her 
movement comes not out. Needs to relax and training. 
 
Karhutarhan Highway Star   NUO EH 
Good head. Nice dark eyes. Good mouth. Lovely neck, good fo-
rechest. Little bit straight in front-good angulations behind. Very 
loose in front on the move, OK behind. 
 
Pareesa Dear Prudence   NUO EH 
Good head, but I prefer it's more parallel. Eyes are OK. Good bite, 
good mouth. Too straight in the front, too angulated back. Step-
ped a little bit in front. 
 
Red Fellow's Quick Sand   NUO EH4 
Completely different head with the others. Prefer softer expression 
and darker eye. Good mouth. Nice neck, good topline, little bit 
straight in front, little bit long in body. Good angulations. One of 
the best movers of the day. 
 
Entice Icings N'Mysteries   AVO EH4 
Good type. Good head, little bit wide in the skull. Ears could be 
lower settled, nice neck and topline. Straight in front, could have 
more angulations in front. Is not comfortable in the move at the 
moment. 
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Fansett That's My Girl   AVO EH1 
Very good type. It's pity she is too fat. Good head with nice ex-
pression. Good mouth, good chest. Good angulated front and 
rear. Nice topline and tailset. Moved OK in front but not in the 
back, because of her weight. 
 
Karhutarhan Motorcycle Girl   AVO EH3 
Taller bitch. Nice head and dark eye. Teeth could be better. Nice 
forechest. Straigh upper arm. Good topline, good angulations 
behind. Quite a good mover. 
 
Northernhope's Angel's Kiss   AVO ERI PN4 
Nice type. Good head, soft expression. Nice earset. Good bite. Nice 
topline and tailset. Runs a little bit wide in front but drives very 
good in back. 
 
Pareesa Dig A Pony   AVO ERI2 
Very nice american type. Typical head, soft expression. Nice dark 
eyes. Very nice neck, topline and tailset. Very well angulated front 
and rear. Very proud mover. 
 
Bitter Sweet Symphony Z Arislandu   VAL ERI1 PN2 
Very nice type. Very nice head. Low set ears. Good bite. Good 
forechest. Very good angulated front and rear. Lovely neck, topli-
ne and tailset. Very good mover. 
 
Dubliner Princesse Bijou   VAL ERI3 
Very nice type. Lovely head. Prefer darker eyes. Good teeth, nice 
earset. Good forechest, good topline, neck and tailset. Little bit 
wide in front but good in behind. 

 
Karhutarhan Sweet Like Candy   VAL ERI2 
Lovely type. Nice head. Good teeth, nice earset. Good neck, topli-
ne, tailset. Good front. Good angulations. Very good mover. 
 
A Piece Of Glory Cinammon's   VET ERI2 
Nice veteran. Still in very good condition. Lovely head with very 
soft expression. Lovely neck and topline. Good forechest, good 
angulations. For her age she is still a good mover. 
 
Marjakarhun Fiini-Aurinko   VET ERI3 
Nice veteran 7 years old. Good head, soft expression, good bite. 
Good angulations, nice forechest. She enjoyed her movement in 
the show. 
 
Misty Lake's Kiss Me Quick   VET ERI1 PN1 ROP-VET ROP  
BIS-VET1 BIS2 
11 years beautiful veteran. Very beautiful head. Nice soft expressi-
on. Lovely neck and topline. Excellent mover for her age. 
 
 
KASVATTAJALUOKKA: 
 
Entice 
Fansett 
Karhutarhan   KP ROP-KASV, BIS-KASV2 
 
 
JÄLKELÄISLUOKKA: 
 
Bitter Sweet Symphony Z Arislandu   ROP-JÄLK BIS-JÄLK1 

GORDONINSETTERIT 
Tuomarina Judyta Gnyp-Nosal 

UROKSET: 
 
Goango Black Illusion   JUN ERI1 
Very beautiful dog. Strong musculed. Nice head. Nice neck. Good 
topline and tailset. Correct colour and coat and markings. Very 
lovely temperament. Moved ok. 
 
Xenaran Imaginary Hero   NUO ERI1 
Good head. Good topline and tailset. Good colour. Good move-
ment. Correct coat but he needs time to develop and get more 
musculed. Nice temperament. 
 
Fixour's Break Your Heart   TUR EH1 
Good head. Long neck. Needs more mass. Good angulations. 
Good colour and coat. Moved ok. 
 
Fairray Businessplan   AVO ERI1 PU2 
A beautiful example of breed. A very nice head. Good set of ears. 
Good topline, tailset. Very beautiful coat and colour. Good move-
ment. Very nice angulations. Too heavy throat. 
 
Triseter Celtic Mason   AVO ERI2 
Nice head but I prefer more stop. Nice long neck. Good set of ears. 
Good topline and tailset. Good colour and coat. Good angulations. 
Nice movement. 
 
Laurelhach The Pioneer   VAL ERI1 PU1 ROP BIS3 
Six years old dog with beautiful head. Good neck. Lovely topline. 

Well set tail. Nice coat. Lovely angulations. Good colour. Lovely 
movement. 
 
Lyric N Amethyst Beyond The Sea at Groovin   VAL ERI4 
Good head. Good neck and topline. Good chest. Good coat and 
angulations. Good set of ears. Very nice movement. 
 
Moonset It's Now Or Never   VAL ERI2 PU3 
Nice head. Good neck and topline. Good tailset. Very lovely coat. 
Nice markings. Very good angulations. Lovely movement. Nice 
temperament. 
 
Moonset I'm Piece of Gold   VAL ERI3 PU4 
Very nice male. Good head. Good neck and topline. A little too 
heavy throat. Very nice coat. Good angulations. Good tailset. 
Lovely movement. Nice temperament. 
 
Vidjoels Mister-X   VET ERI1 ROP-VET BIS-VET2 
7 ½ years old. Very nice dog. Lovely head. Nice neck and topline. 
Good tailset. Very nice coat and colour. Very nice expression. Lo-
vely temperament. Lovely movement. A very nice example of the 
breed. 
 
 
NARTUT: 
 
Nattaset Bacio Di Cioccolato   JUN EH3 
Nice head. Good neck. Good topline and tailset. She needs to de-
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POINTTERIT 
Tuomarina Judyta Gnyp-Nosal 

UROKSET: 
 
Golden Jump Point To Keith   VET ERI1 PU1 ROP-VET VSP  
BIS-VET3 
Very lovely dog, nice head and neck. Good topline and tailset. 
Good depth of chest. Good angulations. Lovely temperament and 
movement. 
 
 
NARTUT: 
 
Quartz Do Vale Carvoeiro   NUO ERI2 
Good head and neck. Nice topline and tailset. Enough depth of 
chest, good angulation. Needs more ring training the moving. 
 
Weimpoint Loch Maree   NUO ERI1 PN1 ROP BIS1 
Very beautiful bitch, elegant shape of body. Lovely head and long 
neck, nice topline and tailset. Deep depth of chest. Very nice angu-
lation, very obedient in the ring, lovely movement. 
 
 

Golden Jump Point To Madeline   VAL ERI1 PN3 
Good head and neck, good topline and tailset but for me it's little 
bit too fat. Good depth of chest, good angulation, nice movement. 
 
Golden Jump Point To Nicole   VET ERI2 PN4 
Good head, nice long neck. Good topline and tailset, enough 
depth of chest. Nice angulations, moved very well, nice tempera-
ment. 
 
Golden Jump Point To Sarah   VET ERI1 PN2 VSP-VET 
Very nice dog with great head, nice expression, good neck. Very 
nice topline and tailset, enough depth of chest. Lovely movement, 
lovely temperament. 
 
 
KASVATTAJALUOKKA: 
 
Golden Jump   ROP-KASV, BIS-KASV1 
Lovely group, similar type of the dogs, very lovely movement. 
Good obedience in the ring. Congrats for breeder! 

velop in the body. Good colour. Good coat texture. Good angulati-
ons. Good earset. Good movement. 
 
Nattaset Primo Amore   JUN ERI1 
Good head. Good neck and topline. Good tailset. Good coat tex-
ture. Nice shape of body. Nice colour. Moved ok. 
 
Nattaset Vera Passione   JUN ERI2 
Nice head. Long neck. Good topline and tailset. Good chest. Good 
coat texture and colour. Good angulations. Nice expression. 
 
Groovin Fame   NUO ERI1 
Nice head. Nice neck and topline. Good depth of chest. Very nice 
angulations. Nice coat and colour. Nice movement. Elegant body. 
 
Fixour's Breaking the Habit   TUR ERI1 
Very nice bitch. Nice head. Nice long neck. Nice topline and tailset. 
Good colour and coat. Good angulations. Nice movement. 
 
Fixour's All Over Again   AVO ERI1 
Very lovely bitch with nice head. Good set of ears. Good neck and 
topline. Nice tailset. Good colour and coat. Good chest. Nice angu-
lations. Lovely movement. Elegant body with good compact body 
and nice proportions. Lovely temperament. 
 
Despina Amazing Love   VAL ERI 
Good head, neck and topline. Good set of ears. Good tailset. Nice 
colour and coat. Enough depth of chest. Good movement. 
 
Goango Black Coco   VAL ERI1 PN1 VSP 
Very stunning bitch with elegant body. Beautiful head. Good set of 
ear. Good chest. Very nice coat and colour. Excellent angulations. 
Lovely temperament. Very nice movement. 
 
Groovin Desdemona   VAL ERI4 PN4 
Good head and neck. Nice topline and tailset. Enough depth of 
chest. Nice colour and coat. Good angulations. Nice movement. 
 
Moonset Ice Pearl   VAL ERI2 PN2 
Very nice elegant bitch. Beautiful head. Long nice neck. Nice topli-

ne and tailset. Good shape of body. Good chest. Nice coat and 
colour. Nice angulations. Lovely movement. 
 
Uwexin Elly Queen   VAL ERI 
5 years old bitch with nice head and neck. Nice topline and tailset. 
Good shape of body. Good colour and coat. Very nice angulations. 
Enough depth of chest. Nice temperament. Moved OK. 
 
Uwexin Eternity   VAL ERI3 PN3 
Very lovely bitch. Good head. Long neck. Nice topline and tailset. 
Good colour, lovely coat. Great angulations. Nice depth of chest. 
Lovely temperament. Very nice movement. 
 
Windcrest Showpoint Uptown Girl   VAL ERI 
Very nice bitch with lovely head. Good neck and topline. Good set 
ears and tail. Nice colour and coat. Good chest and angulations. 
Moved ok. 
 
Showpoint Day Tripper   VET ERI1 VSP-VET 
Nice bitch. With lovely head, neck and topline. Good colour. Very 
nice coat. A little too heavy throat. Great expression. Very nice 
angulation. Lovely temperament and movement. 
 
 
KASVATTAJALUOKKA: 
 
Moonset   ROP-KASV 
Very elegant group. Very lovely in the same type. Very lovely 
coats. All dogs are moving the same way. Nice temperaments. 
 
Nattaset   KASV2 
Very young bitches in the same type. Still have to develop. All 
together moved well. 
 
 
JÄLKELÄISLUOKKA: 
 
Despina Amazing Love   ROP-JÄLK BIS-JÄLK2 
Very young but very good temperament and moved well. 
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PUNAVALKOISET IRLANNINSETTERIT 
Tuomarina Judyta Gnyp-Nosal 

UROKSET: 
 
Rhoswendale Cicely Sonny   BABY KP1 ROP-PENTU BIS-PENTU1 
Very lovely baby with nice head and neck, nice topline, good coat 
texture. Good angulations, enough depth of chest for the age. 
Lovely temperament, moved well. Very promising. 
 
Red Fellow's Ring Lad   NUO ERI1 PU3 
Good head and neck, good topline and colour and coat. Good 
angulations. Moved OK but is too shy and he needs more confi-
dence. 
 
Snazzy Mascots Lovable   VAL ERI2 PU2 
Very nice dog, nice head and neck, very nice topline and tailset. 
Enough depth of chest, good coat and colour. Very good angulati-
ons, lovely temperament, nice movement. 
 
Snazzy Mascots Lucky Luke   VAL ERI1 PU1 ROP BIS5 
Very beautiful dog, elegant shape on the body. Very nice head and 
neck, nice topline and tailset. Nice depth of chest, very nice tex-
ture of coat, nice colour. Nice angulations, lovely temperament 
and movement. 
 
 

NARTUT: 
 
Rhoswendale Cinnamon Girl   BABY KP1 VSP-PENTU 
Good head and neck, good topline and tailset. Needs to develop, 
good coat texture. Obedient in the ring, needs more practice in 
the ring. Very promising! 
 
Red Fellow's Summersecret Adele   JUN ERI1 PN2 
Good head and neck, good topline and tailset, good coat texture. 
Good angulations, lovely temperament. Moved OK but needs to 
develop and more outgoing. 
 
Red Fellow's Counting Secret   VAL ERI1 PN1 VSP 
Nice head and neck, nice topline and tailset. Enough depth of 
chest, good angulations. Good colour and coat, the white colour is 
not clean. Lovely movement. 
 
 
KASVATTAJALUOKKA: 
 
Red Fellows   ROP-KASV, BIS-KASV4 
Lovely group in the similar type, very well moved, nice expression. 


